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ABSTRACT 
Information, the main element in decision-making, involves resources from the company. The size of 
the effort made to get information varies depending on the importance, complexity, size of the issue studied, etc. 
But the efforts made to carry out a marketing research diminish or even remove the risk of important losses that 
can result from decisions lacking scientific grounds. Marketing research represents a systematic and objective 
process generating information necessary in marketing decision-making. It involves the collection, investigation, 
and analysis of information related to goods, services, organisations, people, places, and ideas marketing. Thus, 
marketing research plays the role of identifying and assessing marketing opportunities, of analysing and 
choosing target markets, of documenting the planning and achievement of marketing mix. The present marketing 
research aimed at assessing the Dorna mineral water consumption at the level of the city of Timişoara and at 
establishing the place of this made on the mineral water market. To do so, we developed and applied a 
questionnaire to a number of 100 mineral water consumers. By comparing the results we obtained after applying 
the questionnaire, we managed to point out the importance of the Dorna mineral water on the mineral water 
market of Timişoara. We analysed mineral water in general and in particular, depending on the following 
variables: types of water, frequency of water consumption, types of package, mineral water mades, impact of 
price, impact of promotion, impact of design, place of purchase, sex, age groups, occupation, civil status, 
income, level of education of the consumers, etc. The analysis of consumption frequency shows that 80% of the 
respondents drink mineral water daily, followed by 12% who only drink mineral water every two days, by 4% 
who drink mineral water once a week and by 4% who drink mineral water every two weeks. As far as the type of 
package is concerned, 56% of the respondents purchase 500 ml mineral water bottles, while 28% prefer 1,500 ml 
mineral water bottles. The Dorna mineral water is purchased by 43% of the respondents to our questionnaire 
from mixed shops. As we can see, the best known mineral water is Dorna, followed by Borsec and by Poiana 
Negrii, followed by Lipova, Buziaş, Izvorul Minunilor, Roua, Herculane, and Zizin. As for the reasons 
determining mineral water purchase, 56% of the respondents take into account “shelf life”, 28% of the 
respondents take into account “low additive content”, and 12% of the respondent who take into account “low 
acid level”. The synthesis of the data shows that 100% of the respondents are interested in the taste of the 
mineral water, 68% are interested in the price, 60% are interested in the made, and 56% are interested in the 
promotion of the mineral water. Analysing the features of the Dorna mineral water, we can see that 89% of the 
respondents purchase this made for its taste, 78% of the respondents purchase it due to the promotion campaigns, 
71% of the purchase it for its price, 68% for the quality-price ratio, 65% for the image of the made, 63% for the 
acidity level, and 31% for the label. Ninety-six percent of the respondents said that the Dorna mineral water is 
well promoted on TV (but too little on the radio and on the Internet) due to its energetic ads suggesting vitality. 
We agree that all the adds for the Dorna mineral water are well designed and that they manage to reach the most 
important points for the present consumers, i.e. the need for natural water consumption, the type of energy it 
suggests, and the will to live. The Dorna mineral water is perceived by Romanian consumers as the highest 
quality mineral water due to both its therapeutic properties and promotion campaigns. As a conclusion, we 
recommend the company to pay more attention to the 1.500 ml package and to promote the product through 
more methods such as light signs, door covers, umbrellas, gadgets, aggressive ads in magazines, etc. 
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